
DAILY HOMEWORK
Please make sure your child reads 
everyday for about 20-30 minutes.

Mon.- Labor Day/No School

Tue.- Math/ 1.5 Practice and Homework    
             Reading/ Short Vowels

Wed.- Math/ 1.6 Reteach
              Reading/ Writing

Thurs.- Math/ 1.6 Practice and Homework
      Reading/Simple Sentences

FRI.- Math/ 1.6 Practice and Homework   
        Reading/Read from Kidsa-z (Level-Up)    

       

           

 Mrs. Whitfield’s/221 Newsletter        Week of Sept. 4th
Website: mrsmaria221.weebly.com     Email: mgwhitfield@cps.edu

All homework should have the 
student’s first name and last name (or 
initial), their number, and the date.

Ex:  Maria W.  29     9/5/23

- iPad device agreement forms will be coming home
on Monday (9/5/23). Please sign it and return it as soon 
as possible.
- Your child will be able to take their ipads home once testing is 
done (by this week) and their iPad agreement form has been 
signed and turned in.
- Students will be coming home this week with the usernames 
and passwords for IXL and Kidsa-z.
- Grades will be going into Aspen this week.
 

SPELLING WORDS
six             mess
tag           dot
rib            mud
map         hen
sad           hot
which      than
Study these words everyday!
The spelling and reading test will be this 
Friday Sept. 8th!



DAILY HOMEWORK

Mon.-Math/ Practice and Homework 1.7
                   Reading/ Phonics Long Vowels

Tue.- Math/ Practice and Homework 1.8
                Reading/ Spelling Long Vowels

Wed.- Math/Practice and Homework 1.9
                  Reading/Writing

Thurs.- Math/Chapter 1 Test Practice
                   Reading/ Synonyms

FRI.- Math/No Homework due to Test
         Reading/Text and Comprehension
       
           

   Mrs. Whitfield’s/221 Newsletter
                             Week of September 11th

Students need to read everyday for at least 30 
minutes!

Please make sure that the students write a full 
heading on their work: FIRST NAME, LAST NAME 
(or initial), CLASSROOM NUMBER, and DATE.

Mrs. Whitfield’s Contact Information:
Email- mgwhitfield@cps.edu
Website- mrsmaria221.weebly.com

- The Math Chapter 1 test will be on Friday, September 15th.
- Ipads will go home as soon as our tech team labels 

them with each students’ name. Device forms will also be 
going home as soon as this is done.

- Please look over your child’s homework to make sure it is 
completed and that their name, last name initial, their number, and date. 
are at the top of the page. Thanks!

SPELLING WORDS
time         rake
lake         made
home      erase
game      hose
nose        became
long         called
Study these words everyday!
The spelling test will be Thursday, 
September 21st.

mailto:mgwhitfield@cps.edu


DAILY HOMEWORK
Mon.- Math/2.1Practice & Homework
 9/18     Reading/Text Comprehension

Tue.- Math/2.2 Practice & Homework
 9/19    Reading/Subjects & Predicates

Wed.- Math/2.3 Practice & Homework
 9/20      Reading/Writing

Thurs.-Math/2.4 Practice & Homework
 9/21     Reading/Read for 30 minutes 
from Kidsa-z/Level-Up

FRI.- No school for students/   
 9/22      Professional Development Day
         
    Progress Reports for the 1st Quarter 
will be handed out on 9/21,Thursday.   

           

Mrs. Whitfield’s 221 Newsletter            Week of 9/18
                                                       Contact Information: Email- mgwhitfield@cps.edu    

                                                                                                                       Website- mrsmaria221.weebly.com
                                                                       

Students need to read everyday for at 
least 30 minutes!
Please make sure that the students write a full 
heading on their work: FIRST NAME, LAST NAME 
(or initial), CLASSROOM NUMBER, and DATE.

- The iPads have been registered to each student. The iPad Device 
form will go home on Tuesday (9/19). 

- Students can take the iPad home as soon as I have the form with 
both parent and student signature.

- Students have begun a unit study about the artist Van Gogh that 
combines observing how he painted Starry Night, the concept of 
light pollution that was brought up in their reader story How Many 
Stars in the Sky, and the social studies concepts of identifying 
urban/suburban/country living areas.

SPELLING WORDS (Long 
Vowels, CVCe)
time         rake
lake         made
home      erase
game      hose
nose        became
long         called
Study these words everyday!
The spelling and reading test will be on 
Thursday,September 21st.

mailto:mgwhitfield@cps.edu


DAILY HOMEWORK

Mon.- Math/
        Reading/

Tue.- Math/
     Reading/

Wed.- Math/
         Reading/

Thurs.- Math/
      Reading/

FRI.- Math/
          Reading/ 
       

           

   Mrs. Whitfield’s/221 Newsletter
                             Week of September   th
Students need to read everyday for at 
least 30 minutes! Use Epic or Kisa-z.

Please make sure that the students write a full 
heading on their work: FIRST NAME, LAST NAME 
(or initial), CLASSROOM NUMBER, and DATE.

Mrs. Whitfield’s Contact Information:
Email- mgwhitfield@cps.edu

Website- mrsmaria221.weebly.com

SPELLING WORDS
1. nest         7. spend
2. past         8. spring
3. frog          9. stick
4. blog        10. brick
5. scrap      11. sound
6. strong     12. things
Study these words everyday!
The spelling and reading  test will be on 

mailto:mgwhitfield@cps.edu

